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IN

OUR 82nd YEAR

— KenFRANKFORT, Ky.
tupcky ended' fiscal year 1960-61
Friday in the black by $9.5 million, but only by delaying payment of income tax refunds to
20,000 taxpayers,
fund collections totaled
$4,2 naillton by' holding back the
refund checks over a week's per-

peneral

•

a

Revenue Commissioner William
Scent said the refunds. totaling
$750,000. will be paid within the
next few days. He said $500,000
,of the -collections, under budget
law, must be added to the goyfor
fund
gernor's emergency
spending in the new fiscal year.

Rtnue stopped sending out income tax refund checks' tO taxpayers, bus Jane Wolf, administrative analyst for the department, said no check would be delayed more than two weeks
State .Commissioner of Finance
5. Robert Matthews Jr. said a tight
,aakssidenn
69ouraniPana Ian aboa alaaw
fiscal year, ...with estimated resources falling far snort of legisiative appropriations. He said
the deficit would Ix somewhere
around $1,690,654.
He said if it becomes necessary, he will order cutbacks in
building projects financed from
capital construction funds Thu
/ would must affect expansion proat state colleges
Imates more than a year ago

Choirs Of Two
Churches Plan
Program

placed general fund tax receipts
at $217- million but it was revised
downward to about $212 million.
Theie totals include' estimates
of $76 millian from sales taxes,
a total revised unward from $76
million.

The choirs of the Briensburg
Baptist Church of Benton, Kentucky and Hazel Baptist Church of
Hazel will unite to present a prograin of special maisic at the Hazel
Baptist Church on Friday night,
July 7th at 7:30.
The program will include songs
by the choir, solos and other arrangements, under the direction of
Ronnie Hampton, music director of
trie Briensburg Church.

Scent said the higher sales tax
figure proved to be accurate. He
said general fund tax collections
total' $211.8 million in 1960-1961.
In looking at the revenue pic-,
lure for the coming fiscal year,
Matthews said the state's resources
include the general fund estimate
Chiropractors of the First Disof $218 million and a balance of trict met Saturday evening, July
$6.5 in capital construction funds 1st. at the Cabana Club in Pafor a total of $224.5 million.
ducah for their monthly meeting.
Actual appropriations, however, Dr. John Leeper served as host.
The speaker for the evening.was
total $226,190,854, leaving an apparent deficit of $1.690.654, Mat- Torn Garrett, Paducah Attorney.
His subject was: ''State Governthews said.
ment and how it affects you".
Included in these appropriaThose present were: Drs. R. L.
tions were:
Buffaloe, Truman Walters, Chester Walters. R, J. Elder, John Bry—Executive budget appropriaW„:12onneritacheaang.their
W 114*ger
wives and Dr. Lucille-RigToway;
-..Amutipriations added through Dr and Mrs. Fred Parrott, their
individual laws passed in the le- guests and Mrs. Paul Parrott from
Mayfield; Dr. a n d Mrs. Virgil
gaslature, $3,643,600.
addition, Barker from Fulton; Dr. and Mrs.
fund
—Emergency
E. H. Oakley and Dr. Daws from
$500,000,
—Capital construction appropri- Murray; Dr. and Mrs. 0. C. Barber
from Clinton: and Dr. and Mrs.
ation, $3 million
—Veterans bonus debt service, Eulice Guiston from Calvert City.
Dr and Mrs. A. W. Horner were
$5.1180,470.
bonds debt service, guests from Union City, Tenn.
--Park

Chiropractors Meet
On July First

Body of Walker
Is Recovered

Almost 900 Americans Killed
On Highways,In Water,Other

The body of Philip Walker, who
was presumed drowned last Friday
when his empty motor boat was
discovered going in circles on
Kentucky Lake, was found at 12:40
on Mcasciay about one-fourth mile
upstream from the point where his
boat was sighted.
There were no marks on his
body which would indicate that
the bust did not return and strike
him, after he apparently fell out
of it. Reports indicate that he
might have fallen out and gotten
strangled and possibly panicked
when the boat moved away -from
him.
The body was found by the
boy's uncle, Howard Walker and a
companion. The Murray Rescue
Squad, and squads from Marshall
and McCracken sought the body
from Friday until Monday. The
water at the point where tale body
was found was about thirty feet
deep

me. InternallowsI
b) -1 nIted
ta'lities was set on a Fourth of
The lang Fourth of July week- July weekend in 1950. Tha allend set two deadly records today. time high for a
holiday weekend
Never before had so many persons was set at Christmastime, 1956,
died in accidents over a holiday when 706 persons were killed in
and never before had traffic acci- traffic,
dents killed Si) many persons dur- , Solemn celebrations of the naing a summertime holiday.
tion's 185th anniversary of its inFinal United Press International dependence drew crowds to Indeand National Safety Council tabu- pendence Hall in Philadelphia and
lations showed the four-day In- the Truman Library at Independdependence Day holiday will go ence, Mo,
into the record books as "one of
The U.S. flag that went aloft
the most tragic weekends in our with astronaut Cmdr. Alan Shephistory."
ard was raised in Philadelphia in
The. two records for the 102- front of the hall where the Declahour hailiday were:
ration of Independence was signed
—An over-all accidental death in 1776. A flag that -flew over
toll of4392. surpassing the previous Berlin at th'e end of World War
record of 883 set during the 1956
41 was raised at the Truman 1.4Christmas weekend.
brary near former President Harry.
—A traffic death toll of 519 S.
-Truman's home.
topping the previous summertime'
highway slaughter mark of 491 set
during the 1950 July 4 weekend.
The accidental claath breakdown
for the holiday:
. Traffic 519
Drovrenergs-96111n-a
Planes 9
3.
Miscellaneous 129
Total 892
California Tope List
The figures covered the period
Calloway County enjoyed a
between 6 p.m Friday and midFourth of July holiday acnight Tuesday. Only a dramatic quiet
In city and county police.
change in the traffic death pace cording
City police picked up two drunks
during the holiday's last 12 hours
driver for unnecessary
kept, the toll from climbing much and one
eitalle. a- se
higher.
James Musgrow was charged
California led the traffic death
and operating a vehicle
parade with 48 fatalities. There with DWI
revoked drivers license.
were 33 in Texas. 28 in Ohio, 24 on a
Sheriff Cohen' Stubbletield 'rein New York state. 21 in Florida,
that everything was quiet
19 in Arizona. 18 in Illinois, 17 in ported
arrests were made. He
both Alabama and Missouri, 16 and no
frequent patrols revealed
each in North and South Carolina said that
that everything seemed .to be in
and 15 in Minnesota.
'
The toll represented 149 more/ order.
Judge Waylon Rayburn repotted
persons dead on the highways than
long holiday was cine qt
the 370 fatalities which would that the
peaceful in some years.
have been normal for a compara- the most
One incident occurred in which
live non -holiday period.
escaped injury when
The record tall continued the a small boy
struck by a car at Kirksey.
year's deadly pattern that began he was
Loyd Carson of kirkmonth ago with 462 traffic The sow-of
struck by a car 'driven
deaths over the Memorial day sey was
Puckett. The accident
weekend. The previous summer by a Mn,
as Puckett was passing
holiday record of 491 traffic fa- occurred
another car and the boy, age 13,
apparently was standing close to
the highswey. He was not injtired
and no charges were placed..

lecoiltive touch to their
With colorful Hawaiian leis adding
attire. Gov. Bert Combs left) and Tennessee's Goy. Buford Elting- •
ton discuss the idea of a rew national park in' Western Kentucky
and Tennessee. The Scene was at the National Governors Conference art Honolulu. Completion of Barkley' Dam on the Cumberland River in 1964 will create another huge lake parallel to
Kentucky Lake. Officials of Kentucky and Teritie'asee believe the
Area between the_awsniatkes would be 6r) ideal site fora natianal
a,.park.

LelancLDuncan..Dies Here On Monday

County Woman Fit-ewoflts
Dies Tuesday

Frankfart, July 5 --The- idea
Mrs. J. Leland Duncan died at of a new -national park between
a
the Murray Hospital Monday at Kentucky Lake and Barkley Lake ,
2:00 p.m. following a brief illness. in Western Kentucky and Ten- ,
Mrs. Duncan was a native of nestee was the subject of talks
Henderaon. Kentucky, the daugh- between Gov. Bert Combs and
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Reid, Tennessee Gov. Bufard Ellington
while both were attending the
pioneer- residents of that city.
She was the wife of the late National Governors Conference
Mrs. Florence Ragsdale Hardi.
•
J. tieland Duncan who died in in ationolulu,
son, age 83, died yesterday at 8:30
the
Duncan
on
Dam
Mrs.
Barkley
1944.
When
September of
am. at her home on Muaray route
made her home with Mrs. E. B. Cumberland River is completed six. Her death was the result of
Ridaughter.
a
the
Cumberland
in 1964. and
Howton of Murray*.
complications following an exOther relatives are: a daughter, ver thus transformed into Bark- tended illness of four years.
manhuge
of
4wo
Louisleythese
Zonia
Lake,
Mrs. Robert De
Mrs. Hardison was the wife qf
Thomas Gibbons, age 84, died Salle. two sisters. Mrs. James Rab- made bodies of w er would make
the late William Porter Ragsdale
Monday at the Murray Hospital. er of .Hencierson and Miss Addie ixessible the creation of one of who died
November 25, 1910. She
Survivors are, his wife, Mrs. 'Belle Reid of Evansville, and one the greatest recreational areas
later married E. E. Hardison who
of
Lucy Gibbons of Hazel. tilos
Howton
Betsy
America.
inland
of
granddaughter.'
preceeded her in death several
Gaylon and Clifford White Murray,
The area embraces some 140,000 years ago.
of
both of Hazel route two, two
between
member
terrain
a
was
rugged
of
acres
Mrs. Duncan
She is survived by two sons,
nieces, Mrs. Rudy Brawner and the First Baptist Church of Hend- the Tennessee and Cumberland
Maynard Ragsdale of Murray and
Mrs 011ie Knight Stubblefield erson and also a former member Rivers and is known throughout
Cournand Ragsdale of Murray
both of Mprray route five, one of the Woman's Club there. Fune- Western Kentucky as the "Beroute six, tsvu brothers, C. W. Winsister, Mrs. Alta Clark, Murray ral services were conducted this tween-the-Rivers" region.
ters and Dr. A. Bernice Winters,
'Tate Tennessee Valley region— gia. Tentiesssee, Kentucky. taerth
route five, two 'h a If brothers, morning Bathe Moss Funeral ResiAbout one-third of the proposed retired, both of Calloway County,
which includes the Tennessee Carolina. Mississippi and Virginia)
Woodrow Gibbons and Jewell dence with Bro. Thomas Dunlap national park would be in Tenone -granddaughter, Mrs. Claude
Rive: watershed and the area serv- it went from $357 to $1.519 or 325
Gibbons both of Hendersonville, conducting the rites.
ncssee. Much of the Kentucky White. Jr., and one great-grand ed with TVA power-advanced in- percent; and in the Nation from
the
Fernwasod
by
Tennessee. .
owned
c
h
t
in
already
was
is
area
Burial
son, Deagon White of Murray. A
dinar ally at a faster pace between $703 to $2.166 or 208 percent.
Funeral services were held at Cemetery in Henderson.
Federal Government and operated daughter, Dana Ragsdale, died in
1929 and 1969 than the country as
"While the rate of progress is
Wildthe Hazel Chlircii of Christ yesWoodlands
Kentucky
the
as
1918.
a whale and faster than the seven encouraging," TVA said, "the reterday with Bro. Paul Morgan and
tife Refuge. The Tennessee ValMrs. Hardison was a member of
Tennessee Valley states as a whale gton is still more rural and more
owns additional
Bro. Bruce Freentan officiating.
Authority
ley
the Sugar -Creek Baptist 'church.
in some respecas, according to dependent upon low-income agriand has indiBurial was in the Hazel cemetery.
acreage
Kentucky
Funeral services will be held loeconorlic statistics compiled by cultural employment than the rest
Active pallbearers were: 0. K.
cated that it is sampathetic to the day at 300 pan at the Max Chun-.
TVA.
'of the Nation. In spite of. the pro- Stubblefield, Joe Pat James, Dub
would
and
idea
park
national
Editor
Mr, James C. Williams,
chill Chapel with Rev. Otis Jones
LaPer capita personal income in gress noted; the region still needs
Russell. Willie Milstead, Sonny Ledger at Times
ransider turning the land over for officiating. Burial will be in the
The Valley region, (201 'counties) to achieve more industrial and
White. and Rudy BraWner.
purpose.
a
such
Murray, Kentucky
Friendship cemetery.
$317 in 1929 to 11,390 service-type employment charactrose fr
The Miller Fpneral Home of Dear Mr. Williams:
Congressional approval\of the
Active pallbearerS are: Ted Ray,
in 1959 or 3318 percent; in the se- eristic of higher-income areas. The
necesbe
Hazel was in ebarge of the arwould
park
praposed
appreciexpress
I would like to
Harley Barnett, C I yd e Phelps,
ven Valley states (Alabama, Geor- per capita income still is only 64
orala
become
rangements.
could
it
before
my
sary
and
myself
of
ation on behalf
Beauron Elkins, Jesse Barnett, and
percent of that of the Nation."
Kenfamily for the wonderful hospital- ity. State officials point out. -KenAlbert Cunningham.
TVA said that state and national
three
operates
presently
lucky
to
extended
ity and friendliness
The Max H. Churchill Funeral
statistics were compiled or derivKentucky
of
shore
the
altang
parka
accident
auto
our
us following
Home had charge of the arrangeed from published and unpublishVillage,
Dam
Kentucky
Lake:
Lake.
near Kentucky
ed reports of _the Bureau of the
Lake men
The people of Murray, particul- Cherokee and Kentucky Census, Bureau of Labor StatisParks.
State
Shelton,
James
Mrs,
A revival meeting Will begin at tics, Bureau of Old-Age and SurGerald T. "Jerry" Parker, son arly Mr. and
Thgtremendous Weer esouicaa
Coldwater Baptist Church Idly savors Inautanee. Office.. of Bus- of Mrs.'Anna Mara Parker of Ronald Churchill. the doctors and'
lakes also will provide
10th and continue through July iness Economics, and' other agen- Murray route three has made an nurses at. Murray Hospital, and of the two
expand- On
were especially tremendous incentive for
lath with Rev: Coyce Lawrence
(Continued ep. Page
'average of 4.50 (B ,plus) in the Gene Cathey,
in the
development
industrial
ed
The visiting minister.
1961 spring semeater at the Uni- helpful.
If any of you ever visit Moun- area, State officials believe.
Rev.. Lawrence is a native of
Hudwinauf..1303versity of Mississippi.
and we cliff-.----Iriatiliser- aettrm- at- the -Cm/tier, the county and the pastor, Rev.
Youngararker is a fr_Cshman in tain View, California,
by Priplar street, Marine Air Reserproposed
resolution
a
'cam.
please
way,
any
in
A, R. Harris, urges the iublic to
the School of Engineering_ Regis- be of service
is among persoanel from ten
contact us. We cer- Combs on the subject .of Federal vist
attend. Services will be held daily
trar Ronapt B. Ellis announced be sure and
adapted -by states who will participate in anwas
eetucation
to
renever
aid
can
we
that
tainly feel
at 2:30 and 8:00 p.m.
nual active duty training manRevival services Will begin at that Parker was one of 262 underpay the good people of Murray the asset reesciolugt7onverpnnor,
rinsed that covers with the Marine ,Reserve
Independence Methodist Church graduates at the University makCombs'
the
for
of
Kentucky
state
the
and
support Fighter Sq`uadrons 124 and 221 at
on July 9 and will continue ing the honor roll.
genuine kindness and friendship goxarnors "advocate and
through July 15. Prayer service
will pro- Marine Corps Auxiliary Air Stashoten us during our stay in a Federal pregrarn that
during July.
will begin at 7:30 P.m and preachvide grants in aid to the states to don, Yuma, Arizona
Murray.
- •
,_
- -._ a _._ .
ing service at 7,45. The evangelist
assist Tn the creistrortinn óf--edSincerely,
To the -Marine Aiateservist
will be Rev. C. C. Garrett. pastor
equate classroom facilities. loans who train one weekend monthly
Lee Vale
of the Hardin Circuit.
ealied Prow hulanollesol
for ormatruction and improvement at the Naval Air Station, Memphis,
a Mountain View, California;
The pastor, Rein Layne Saankfacilities far higher education, Tennessee, annual itianeuvers.are
of
as
installed
was
Phillips
Tc7y
LOCAL WEATHIER
lin. and the Med-Zees of the Infunds to the states to expand the training highlight of the year,
and
as„,Locaf
Carpeotaa
of
president
new
High Yesterday
90 dependence Methodist Church ex- Union 1734 at its' regular .meeting
adult education programs con- for it offers them the opportunity
Low Last Night
65 tend to the public an invitation
aucted through colleges and uni- to put their skills to work in operheld on July 4 at 7:30 p.m.
71 to attend these revival services.
Tempefature at 7:00 a.m.
versales."
Other officers who will serve
ations at a regular Marine Corps
Relative Humidity
6VX
Combs declared fic opposed any facility.
with Phillips will be Henry Dees
schools
with
ry,_ president of Federal interference
Mrs. David
.
Bynum, vice - President; Milburn
Legidh Ana- and said he feels Federal aid can
Forecast
Each unit will train for, a two
Outland. treasurer: Prank Towery, the Murray Amerlean
, that mem- be made available without Federal week period, with VMF-124, coinaids)
Possible showefa are forecast for
recording secretary; William Sims, aliary Unit, said
over the contra's,
this afternoon. Today's high will
mended by Lt.-Col. Wiltia E. Cofinancial secretary and 'business bers'of the Auxiliary all
Dr. A. D. Butterwortb, County representative.
be 90 with a law temperature of
nation, are expressing atroatillaanaKentucky's goyernor told the as- oley of Lebisnon, Missouri, at Yu,
.other
the
of
a
prewith sembled governors
Health Ofaicer will hold
ma from 1-15 July and VMF-221,
SIJ .n gh
The three trustees are Alvin H. position to removing loyalty
Nationar tates how Kentucky has Increas- commanded by LaCot Hugh D. bleschool clinic Thursday, July 6 at
,
Harrell, Curtis R. Johnson and requirements from the
$110
appropriations
to
rm.
a.m,
for
11:00
children Newell P. Cavitt.
Weatern Kentucky — Partly 9:00
Defense Education Act.
Quillen of Terre Haute, Indiana,
ed education
biennium,
grade
the
current
1st
cloudy, W•arrn and rather humid who will be entering
Letters are being written to millioh by the
training from 15 to 29 July 1961.
through Thursday. High today 90 at College High.
Senators and Representatives urg- which is 'the nation's largest on a
The Air Station at Yuma offers
to
are
68.
to
requested
bring
Parents
to 93, low tonight 65
, VISIT HERE
ing .the retention of the oath re- percentage limas.
much in the way of training for
a-•
exla
far physical
thetfactilldrtm
quireinents for students receiving
aviation units. For eaarnple: the
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth James scholarships under the Education
NOTICE C-AialPERS
Temperatures at 5 a m (CDT)! amination SI tin, time.
canstantly clear weather allows
and
Melody
_arid children Timmy
7ouisville 73, Paducah 68, LexingAct, Mrs. Henry stated.
units to maintain full flight scheOfguests
York
were
ton 70. Bowling Green 65, Hop-'
"We believe that. these scholarof Buftalo, New
WEIGHT CLASS
doles, and the sprawling desert
.1. 0. Reeves,
that
boys
Crouch
Mrs.
Jr.
Fleetwood
of Mr. and
ships should go to loyal young freer, has asked 'all
kinsvale 65, London 60 and Covbase- provides excellent gunnery
ington 66.
The Caliowaa. County Weight last week from Tuesday until Americans who are praud to take are going to camp to please b
ange facilities with
ten
a
July
at
making
Class
the
will
are
Control
meet
Thursday. They
the oath that they are good Amer- Murray High School Monday,
Evansville, Ind., 72. adequate areas available to conat
the
1.20
of
southwest.
Friday
Center
tour
p.m. week
Health
icans," she camclucied.
Iiiintingtbn, W. Va., Ob.
,c air to air gunnery.
10th, at 1:90 p.m.
citi
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Valley States
Top In Progress

IFF

Thomas Gibbons Of
Hazel Passes Away

•

IFF

[CE
IFF

Letter to the Editor

er

IFF

Coldwater Church
To Begin Revival

FF

Gerald T. Parker
Is On Hie% Roll

John HudsOu-To-Duty Training

IFF

Revival To Begin
At Independence

[FE

•

IFF

o

Illeatlies
Report

Carpenters Install
New Officers Tuesday

Legion Auxiliary
Urges, Keep Oath

[CE

4recipitation

[CE
a

o Pre-School Clinic
Is Planned Thursday

ronservation

Wn-aa •

Wreck Victim
Is Improving

-

Holiday Is
Reported To Be All Quiet

•

Delegates Return
From National Meet
I

It
Mra Jack Belote and Mrs. Henry
Lee Vale, three year old son of McKenzie returned Saturday night
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Vale of Mount- from W e s t Lafayette. Indiana,
view. California.' is reported re- where they were delegates reprecovering well from injuries suf- senting Western Kentucky Paesbyfered in an automobile accident terial Society at t h.e National
Sunday which injured four per-, Meeting' of United Presbyterian
sons.
Women, in session all of last week.
suffered cuts on the head; -More_ -than__5.000. wumen Irani__
face. ann. Teg and a triaatai
can'all parts of the United States and
lower right leg.
from many foreign mission fields
Mr. Vale apparently lust
were delegates to this national •
of his car as he was passing an- gathering which was the first held
04
tither automobile on Kentuhky
the
saata Tanoper ajace. the recent merger of
am
a-7Chtitab- add PcsaiiiiiailliiiUnited
Charles Stephenson who attended the Presbyterian chUrch• in the .
the accident reported that, Vale 'U.S.A. It is planned- that similar
lost control,of his car at 245 p.m. meetings will he held triennially.
on Sunday as he was passing an.
Delegates were homed on the •
other vehicle_ His cioglitided and campus of Purdue University and
,
turned over landing on its top.
the general meetings we're held in
The other car was driven by the famous music hall on the '
James K, Walls of Murray.
, a .us with smaller session and
: ATso Triatiled in the 'Vale car exhibits arranged in the new'MIwere Mrs. Vale, age 227a Mre. due Memorial Center.
laileampaa41, of.Memphis, and Miss
Thirty-six delegate .w.eae 171. at,
tricia Coulter, age 7 41i Mem- tendance from the state of Ken.
phis.with abrasions and cuts.,
tucky. The local women, from
iaCollege Presbyterian Church, MurMrs.
ray. v.'ere accompanied by
Gene Usher of Mayfield. and' Mrs.
George Hubbard. of Calvert .City.
Among featured speakers were .
The American Legion and Aux- the general secretaries of the three
iliary will have their annual pie- major boanis or - the Church and
1
nic Monday.'July 10th; at the city the modelatar of the General Aspark at 6:00 p.m.
sembly. the governing body of
The American Legion will furn- Presbyterians.
ish plenty of barbecue and cold
drinks and the ladies will bring
salads, vegetables and dessert. All
Legionaires and their families are
cordially invited to this picnic.
On February la, 1823, the first
Each family is asked to bring
circuit court of Calloway County
their own silver.
Immediately fallowing the sup- was hold in the court house at
per, the Legionaires will. hold a Wadetaboro. Hon. Benjamin Shackshort business meeting. During the elford acted as circuit judge, John
business session the new officers Bearden and Reuben Rowland as
for the coming year will be install- associate judges and James Calloway as clerk,
'
ed..
........
.

--0,--m-maray.

Annual Picnic For
TWO Groups Monday

Calloway Capsule

•
aantaisaannaa

^

aaaa-

Vol. LX.XXIl No, 156

AY DEATHS HIT ALL TIME HIGH, 892

State Ends Year In Black By
delaying Income Tax Refunds

I

MURRAY POPULATION 10,100

Murray, Ky., _Wednesday Afternoon, July 5, 1961
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LEI-JOBB B.TIMES — MtlitRAY. KEN1dCKT

THE LEDGER er* TIMES

Long Shots Pass Holiday Milestone'With FerventHope
Their Prize Pitching Stoppers Stay Hale And Hearty

PURLOINED by LEDGER & TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY, Inc.
Consolidation of the Murray Ledger, The Cal.oway Time., and The
Octoner 20 1928 and the West Kentuckian, January
-....•1, 1942.
JAMES C. WILLIAMS, PUBLISHER
We.seserve the right to rejett any Advertising, Letters to the Editor
or Ptiblie Voice items which, in our opinion, are not for the best interest of our readers.

By NORMAN
4..istuki
MILLER
aiLL
11..
woe PT... later...at lunal
The -Delta&
nati liege,- a 'pair of pre-seasu
20 to 1 shuts; passed the July 4th
milestone with a fervent hope that
their prize pitching -stoppers- will
stay riealtily all the way to._
World Series.
-Fratik Lary is the boy the Tigers are rutaffig for to remain
nale and hearty.
bigAs
4ole
uy
r j
thaey fi
tordsstatyhehyeaarte
4yu
.rging

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVES: WALLACE WITMER CO., 1509
Sdadosen Ave. Memphis, Tenn.' Time & Life Bldg.", New 'fork. N.Y...;„
6tepnenson tildg., Detroit, 1161 ----

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By Carrier in Murray, per week 24, per
month Wt. In Calloway and adjoining counties, per year, $3.50; elsewhere, $.5.50.

\sc — JULY3.
1961

Ten Years Ago Today
Ledger & Times Fllo

•i.i..aii j..\14,,,,L0- ii.itli ot a

lie4rt attack following an illness...Of aboul two years. His death came at
_ tits home
itZ;survived by his wife; ankl--otre
Swore.
. .
Past Nlastor's night was held at Murray Lodge No. 105
recently with"- Past toaster's aprons beiiig ..presenleit to
224. the men wino Ini.d.,srrted in this office over the yeats.
Lester Nature,- ,ts--irre!•ent past Master.
11ev. Dill Lowery of Mayfield will be the gikest speak• er at It
meeting .tio begni at-the Oak Grove
Church Jour Stli..11vvi_(eurge Shaver is pastor of the
• church.
• '
The display lit . 11ri. -"Amerieart Pug wit.s tirgetl,krlay
'by. the local ciiiipter of the kinighters uf the Ainericalt.
Revolution. The etg.blis calling -attention to the display
''• i•I the flag while eiliLens are cognizant ut its importance
and ineauing at Ilii,tholiday veriotL •
•

•

geMIND--Lea Pericoll of Italy. behind against Susan Butt
of Canada in the Wimbledon champtonshipa In England, ,
efforts mightily with a showy forehand smash, but she
wound up on the tail end of the match. Fashioneise, Lea's
skirt Ls ero.broidered with green cacti and desert flowers.

revival
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Thursday's Gables
' .
•
Detruit •ao. Bos;en
Cievetand at New . York, night.
Kaalinere at Washington, noent
Los 'Angeles at Minnesota
Kansas. CAS '
&1.1,caffo
•
E. t.
G61.,..
. 'NATIONAL LwEAL
2
51
8
111

•
•

__ME STYLE slim's-

•

ANNUAL

•

After the Fourth Clearance
'SALE

r-

All Famous Name Brands
Values to S75.00
Sizes 5-15 841) 1-11/
2 t() 24'2

•

The. P ,rly Le

all-stirs hafe
I been mini
and the Jollowine
ayers seletted lo; t" telea.sesio
Sttev'eo-Arretruso'Orioles: Joe I'
•Corieiert. Geiolest :Mike- Chart!,
-Indias;
n Ceeil •Gprlaticl. Dodg•
, Jornes Green. Indians, Stan'
, grovy," Indians;.-&-n Hove:
op,„Orjoles. Jim_ Lamti• Poll
, tird Lainb. Phi1-s7Uarl - l'
"if, Phils; Arlo S-prunger, I
- 'IS.;- Tony Thomas; Orioles.
i•;icky Tidwell, .Orii.ies- .7
-rd. Dodgefs;• Charlie Warrisers. BEibbies- Joe, Emery
". .ilea. - ..first alteroa:e;, .1c:
- - . ....
-,
:44‘04.-Qlaii--oauct..
' nate; Steve Chadwick. Ind I..
third alternate; Cisco tel T t
ot. Manger, andChuck Mil.
.ch.
ir•
a
•
,•-,1.
•
. !..
..FIVE•CIAYFORECe6T
LOUISVILLE. Kyootio '-: The-1
.. anci•d forecats for !lie five- -.-•. pert'
, d, Thursday
. through
. tutart pretested by :he US.
,'.•••ather Bureau: • ,
•
.
There ..will be little cloy...Li day
inges i0 tetriposature. wa the
• rage near or a lithe below the
,f-eT'e,ent-iir 44'17. degrees.
44.4.eipi.totion- will averatonee
; f • to one 'Inch with- . Wavier ,
•..,iiiinfs in spotty sheweirs Satur,' -zirieSiin,Irry: • '
...._ -...

I

ALL SUMMER

ILLINERY

.
gr

Values to

2

•

S29.95

PRICE

Sit 111E NEW I-ALL MERIMINIIISE ARRIVINti 041rY

THE STYLE SHOP

•

KNOW
I., 5 no .4 I',,r

Jona

RICHARD wIDHARK. cast as
an adventurer for hire in -The
Secret Ways." a drama of international espionage based on
Alistair MacLeatt•s^ best - seller
novel. The film, made on lucation in Austria. England and
Switzerland, is a Heath-Universal - International reiease. Sonja
Element) co-stars. It plays today'
and Thursday at the Niel VarsitA

Save /
1 3 The Cost Over
New Tires!!
ALSO NEW TIRES BY . . .

B. F. C.00DRICH CO.

MASTER TIRE SERVICI
Phone PLaza 3-3164

CiyAtLi

SS_END

rsgijApi

_

•
A CHE DIG ACCOUNT
SAVES Y00 TIME AND
TItAVEL - REGARDLESS
PP THE TRANSACTION.

STAMPS
No extra charge for
Groceries
1000 Premiums to

Choose From!

•••

Your money's safer when you pay by
Ilea. Cash Act
' is lost or Stolen is
ably gone forever. Your ch•ckbook has no vale• to
anyon• but YOU.

DOUBLE STAMPS
July 3 - July 8 -

Come' in and ask .for details.
up your Free Catalog

Mern1)er F. D.I. C.

and Stamp Book foetal,

••••••••.F....•

•

•••••••••••

•

—

-

by

BANK OF MURRAY.

—••••-

—

•

REDEEMED AT STORE!

•••••••••••-..
_oo
• •V"
--•••••
•
•

prob-

Prot•ct your hard earned money and enjoy
the converti•nc• of paying bills
check. Stop in and open your account today.

•

1••••••1•••••••••••••--.-

•

KAVANAUGH'S

.

Pick
•

ONLY EXCLUSIVE
TIRE STORE!!

AT IGA

.

Once termed,- the nomber of
'FI
In.:sad,. thee stalite te1. bigger 06

MURRAY'S

NEW

During Wetks of

11;
inhi world
. ,r II Wt., .rorKle bp of 167 ships
ni c,ver!...1 26 square helm

After using ITCH-ME-NOT, get'
your 48c back at any drug slare if
She Itch NEEDS SCRATCHING. -Apply instant-drying ITCH-14ENOT day or night for eczema. Insect bites, ringworm, tue itch, iglie;
surface rashes. NOW at tiollano
Drug'Company.
•

MASTER TIRE SERVICE

.._big four' ,arc ealcium,
•
o - o A and riboflavin.

•,

ITCHY SKIN
HOW TO CHECK IT.
IN JUST 15- MINUTES,.

,---IINCONBITIONAtlY ROMEO -

Von League
Stars
ire Named

Summer Dresses

rout of the Cubs. Billy Spell
pitched two-hat shutout relief ball
for nine innings after the .Cubs
had -scored twice in the first off
Ed Fisher on George Altman's
hornet. O'Dell struck out 13 batter. n the nightcap, Ron Santo's
eighth-inning homer furnished the
Cubs' margin of victory and made
Jack .Curtis the winner.
•
Stan Musial drove in four runs
with a homer and triple ija the
Cards' win over the Phils. IS the'
nit/Heap, Charlie Smith knocked
in four Philadelphia runs with ai
homer and a double, and
Coker contributed a three - run
homer.

RaAppiNfi

By WALTER BLACKBURN JR.
enme Roberts, Braves pitcher
hurl ?d a no-hitter two weeks

Pony Action To Be
Held On Thursday

Angels make it a cl, an sweep.
Julio Becquer hit..a:pineh grand
slam twiner in the Moth to give
Minhesota its first-game victory
over Chicago. Harmon Killebrew
hit a.• three-run homer in the
nightcap and Jack Kralick scattered,10 hits in pitching the distance.
a ••
Jay Wins 11th
Jay's victory for Cincinnati was
his 11th against four defeats. Gene
Freese hit a fifth-inning homer
off Pittsburgh's Eiel Francis and
Gus Bell drove in toe Reds' other
run in the sixth ulth a sacrifice
fly.
Charley Neal's three-run double
Was the big - blow in - the Dodgers'
six-run lost - inninge-explusion.
Dick Farrell relieved starter Stan
Williams in the sixths. the Dodgers extended their Winning streak
to five ganies. Hai.k Aaron homered tor Miltvauk.e in the sev.
enth.
•
Orlando Cepeda drove in eight
runs with a llontor, triple, two
doubles and a sing',in the Giants'

'
OUR SPECIALITY, RECAPPING ALI
SIZES WITH FIVE TREAD DESIGNS!

Roberts Guides
Braves Past The
Giants Friday

and blasted a. 3-run 'Home Run
•u beat the Giarits 11-3 on Fridoiyo
night. The harne Tun of Roberta 4
was his second in as many games.
Thw. /have* managed only. three
hits, but • capita-hied on six\ Giant
emirs to score theimthirteeM`runs.
Larti Waist* dfilled two single's
for the Braves' other two hits.
Dickie Farrell was the only Giant
to hiotafely off Roberts.
The secolid .contest of _the event t:.
- ci.-:ui I. r Mortday
sti"..hed due to the ing saw the Tigers downing ,the
July 4:5'. r.iday. On Thursday, the Pirates by a score of 9,5. The TiIndians and the Preis will play gers.led all the way but had to
Benton ins double hedder at the tiring in Mitch Gibbs. the Tigers'
fine curve ball pitcher, to squelch
Murray City Park.
First game will start at 600 p.m. -a last inning rally by the Pirates.
On
day. July 7th; the Indians Leading the Tiger istault was
will pla% he Phils and the Dods- -Butch- Turner who powered two
smiles H,was hacked tip tar Daners-letro
The' CrrhilesT
arid Mitch Gibbs, both.
A Pony Leagu
ourn'arnent for ny Roberts
doubles. Gaylon
thisoarga will be he
in Murray of it h..rn ;mashed
Shaw picked dp-the mound victhis ?ear., Information as .
erntory for the Tigi.
o.s.-The Pirate atcipating teams and playing
will be annountieelat a titter date: teck was led by Buddy Saann and
Danny Nix, who blasted a double
Poriy• League spominge
and a single each. Richard Hurt
•.
°bale.
0-4
'chimed in with.a double.
Indians'
6-6
The Prep Leagee standings and
.
Dodgera
5.4 batting averages Will be released
within the week.•
R 11 E
•
316
Giants
13
1177 °
X
a
BrR
sburrr. kerlick
hut'
e
S
inalter.
ii 111 2 5 8 2
til
005 013 x 9 9 1
/ R
Niter Shaw, Gibbs 17)
J. W. Adanfo .
-;

ems(

.......-. 40--20 428
47 31 .603
L.es Angeles
43 34 -.558
San Fteneueel
38 34 t528
Pittsburgh
34 37 .479
Milwaukee

split with the Yankees.
Lary yielded nine hits during
the first nine innings and puttied
acroes the 'winning run in the topof the Itiith with a two-strike safe
leant before giving way to relievers
Hank/Aguirre and Terry Fox for
the final-time outs of the game.
The victory was his 12th of the
year and ran his lifetime record
against the Yankees to 26-9.
Strike* Out Eleven
Ford struck out 11 batters in
the opener as he breezed to his
ninth straight victors, and ran his
season record to 15-2. The Yankees scored all their six runs in
the fifth, whiTh an error by Chico
Fermindeassadermined starter Dun
Moss. Five Df the runs were un-

Jay pitched a three-hitter fur
his seolond straight- shutout as the
hells defeated the Pittsburgh Pirates, 2-te and preserved their
two-genie National_ .joeague,. lead
over the Los Angeles Dodgers.
The Dodgers scored six runs in
the lust inning and hung on fo :
et
a LTrtandos drove in four Bala 6-5 win over ;he Milwaukee timbre runs with a pair ut homers
Braves; the San irancisch Giants and Steve Berber bald Cleveland
clubbered the Chicago _Cubs, 19-3, to five hits in a. rare holiday
then' lien the nightcap, 3-2; and twilight game. The win was-Barthe Philadelphia :Prins won the ber's ninth.
second game-of a twin bill, with 'Turn Chancy, a Natfonaf
League
theoh..t.
Cardioalsja-6, after castoff, made his .first American
losing- the opener, 10-7.
League start .a winning one for
Orioles Top Indians
Washington, although he needed
In the American League, the ninth-inning 'relief from John
"“Itimore Ores beat the Cleve- Gabler. G e n,e Woodling, Gene
od
the Washington Green and Will.e - Tasby hit hunt,Senators trounced The Boston _Red ers.
_
Sox, 7-3; the LOS:Angeles Angels
George Thomas and Lee Thomclimbed out of he cellar - by
sweeping a doubleheader from the as each hit a three-run homer for
'Kansas City Athletics, 12-5 and 'the Angels In their first-game win
7.5; and the Minnesota Twins beat oves Kansas City. Ted Kluszewski
the Chicago White Sox twice, 6-4 and Ken Hunt 'contributed basesempty blasts as Los Angeles sent
141 and 4-2.
A crowd of 74,246 - largest of bonus baby Lew Krausse down to
16
his third straight defeat. In the
221 the 1961 season and also the
gest turnout at Yankee Stadium nighteat_liocky Bridges- hit his
since 1947..- watched the Tigers first thinier-sinve 1959 to help 'the

AMERICAN LEAGUE
St. Louis
32 41 .438
A
1...
i •L G kl.
eAal .i.
Chicago
31 43 .419
Tor
50 28 .641
troi
Philadelphia'
23 48 .324
48 28 .632 1
New York
--Tgesday's Results
45 35 .*4111 6 •
Clevelpncl
43 36 .544 1i Cincinnati 2 Pit:sburgh
Raitinii-.4e
Los Angeles 6 Milwaukee 5
Chicago
San Francisco 19 Chicago 3, 1st
FL.ouy.k
.447438.11
Chicago 3 Sari FraneTteco--2.
- -Znd
35 44 .443'151
Viasningion
.
17s Si. Louis 10 Philadelphia 7, 1st
4
33 46 .18
Philadelphia 10 St.. Louti, 6, 2nd.
Lob. Angt,e6
32 48 .4d0 19
Today'. Games
,c
•K
30 47 .390 191
Pittsburgh at Chicago
•
Tuesday'a Results- •
St. Louis at Los Angeles, night
.0 Lç3gJ 4 1.
.-at-E'en -Ff-ewersee,-- ;-1001
Chic•6° 2? 234
Philadelphia at Milwaukee, 2, settso...ate:a ;mow that in inain----41 sue Ia
Illerere
or%
tretroit 4 New Yore 3, Ind., 10 inn.
,Thursday's Games
mar 5111waNkiK
•
ineteased1W---VALI41141Y41k-;
toner Lof Ar.geles 12 Kan. City 5,-Ist
Vittsteirgli at Chicago
*Ind
Angeiess--: -Kan:
i
oto L5-o4-4-4o_r000 4
St. Louis at Los Angeles night
S_Clettetallid
-Csneineati-at-San Franciscu
vutt1.• AFL 431, •
•
Teddy's Gaines
; .i.s xue' iii pesceuo.
la.: rtglon.
Cleveland at -New York
Ase,&nu tsaitiMere at Washington:nig/a
Angeles a: Minneputa, n.ght•
r64
,
pero,oLiticagis at Kansas Cdy, night
resion;
P
*no
•4A.4enor..nt.

).
..
.a ..A,.euuntooi

cent in one states as a *hole, and
s..o percent in tne oianon. .
In oo.,,,,eo ono eeroo,00 toe num _
Del ot orntoolcis „re cr percent
so on,e rcooin,"percent
Na1510 44 perceot in
MEDINTOR - Ar.a b League,
san. Wages Moo maims paid 'nee
secretary genera. Abdel Khalek
Hasscain.i, seer:Mg o mediate gruel) ruse 451.1 percent n. tec rethe tcroe situnh r. baokeen Iraq,. ap-on, 44u percrn in she states, IrK1
40- ine Nation-.
-040
.
-ancV-trie
'
Kuwait on the Persian Gulf. is
flying to Baste:act ter conferA:- year's end in 1960, an estiences_ Hsi Is expected to COn- Mated 132 million Americans had
nnue
hospital insurance.
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Cubs. Billy 1111)0ell
I shutout relief ball
igs after the Cubs
ice in the first off
George Altman's
struck out 13 batghtcap, Ron Santo's
loam furnished he
if victory and made
e winner.
•
drove in four runs
and triple ig the
tr the Ptuls. if the'
lie
e Smith knocked
elphia runs with a,
double, and .Bin;
uted a three - run

HIECK IT.
5- MINUTES, .

TCH-ME-NOT, get
at any drug stare if
DS SCRATCRIING.
-drying Tru11-14E4h; for eczema, inmorm, toe itch, other
. NOW at Holland
•

RI

•

RVIC!
•

YOUR TEAM !I
ATTEND the LEAGUE GAMES!!

,

'ING ALik
3ESIGNS!

Sponsored by the Murray Baseball Associaiion
PRES. GENE, GAINEY-VICE-PRES: LURIE VEAL

WEB

SEC'Y-TREAS. ALLEN ROSE

Toara.s..seka—•_•""

Over

•••••

PREP LEAGUE

POWLEA

Pres.: Ed Thurmond — Vice-Pres. Clyde Roberts

Boys 13-4
Pres.: Arlo Sprunger —

o.
•

RV1Ct

Indians

Orioles

Tigers

Braves

Sponsor: Bank of Murray

Sponsor Peoples Bank

Sponsor Blibrey's Car &
Home Store

Giants

Pirates

Sponsor: Belk-Settle Co.

Sponsor: Murray Mfg. Co.

Vicet.ires.: Carney Andrusl

/

Sponsor: Hutson Chemlcal Co., Taylor Motors

Phils

Dodgers
Sponsor: Roberti Realty

Sponsors: American Legion, Corvette
Lanes
—

Boys 15-17

Holland Field

Coach

Luble Veal, Jr.
Edgar Howe

Pres. _ _ ..
Vice-Pre. _

Tuesday and Friday, 6 p.m., Holland Field

H. T. Danner

Sponsor: Murray Auto
Auction

Monday &,Thurs.,6 p.m., Pony League Field

•

American Legion

Boys 15 - 17

PARK LEAGUE
Boys 9-12

1
Sponsors: Local 10611 UAW-C10, Carpenters Local 1734
Pres.
James Ward

LITTLE LEAGUE

*Ise•
•

,

Yanks - Cardinals - Indians - Cubs - Dodgers
Tigers - Orioles - Pirates

Boys 9 to 12
Pres.: J. B. Buchanan — Vice-Pros.: Lester Nanney

Yanks
Reds
Nats

Sponsor: YBMC
•

.I

•

Cards
Sponsor: Rotary Club

Monday, Wednesday - 4 p.m., Park „field

Cubs

Sponsor: Ryan Milk 00.

Sponsor: Lions Club

Sponsor: Hazel Lutnber
and Dairy Queen

Sponsor: Chilean Club

NIP

1$

Athletics
_

THIS PADE IS SPONSORED WITH THE NM WISHES OF .THE FOLLOWING:

Tues., Thurs., Fri., 6 p.m., Little League Park

NC ACCOUNT
if TIME AND
REGARDLESS
RANSACTION.

i s prob.

Ellis Popcorn
-

Hendon's Service Station

•

Frazee, Melugin & Holton

.Sykes Bros. Lumber Co.

Murray Wholesale Co.

Parker Popcorn

Superior Laundry-Cleaners

Enix Carpet & Upholstery

Murray Livestock

Steele & Allbritten

- Buck's Body Shop

bills by

AY

• Burton Young, Texaco Dist.

PLUMBING & ELECTRIC

0

Hazel Lumber Co.

^

•
•

4.•

'

PIT

ams•IING,

P.%

•

i

4,
4

•

11.1I i P: FOUR

EZINIER W TIMER — MURRAY. KLPRTUORT
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PERSONALS I

•

-=itr.--and Mrs. Hoyt Roberts will!
returh today front a -vacation in
Frieland,MA.-EnrOlite home they
are also---visiting in Detroit, Mich.'
.

• 4 ••
.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Irvan and
son, Tommy, who are temporarily
ocial Calends
located in White Plains, hid., spent
the fourth of July with Congresswegnasday, July 5th
man and Mrs. Prank Albert StubThe Covered Wagon story hour
blefield and daughter, Moibr,‘
will be held at 2 p.m. as scheduled.
• • •'
•• ••
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Scarbrough
The Woman's Society of Christian and
daughter, Toni, and son, Allen,
Service of the Temple Hill Metho- of
near Washington, D.C., are the
dist Church will meet at the
guests 'of their parents, Mr. and
Church at 7:30 p. m.
Mrs. Scarbrough and. Mr. and Mrs.
••••
Elliott Wear.
- -Thursday. July - 641s• ••
The Golden Circle, Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Ronild Churchill
School Class of t he feesnorial
Jr., and children, Pam and Ronald
Baptist Church will meet at the
.11, of Fostoria, Ohio, are the guests
home of Mrs. Thrya Crawford, at
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
7 p.m.
Ronald Churchill Sr., and Mr. and
• • ••
-1
•
Mrs. W. R. Perry.
- Temple Hill Chapter No. 511
••••
Order of the Eastern Star will
Mr. and Mrs.- Tommy Walker
bold its regular meeting at the
anii children, Tommy Lee, Lyicae,
Lodge Hall at 7 30 p. m.
Ronalck and Martha Ann, are visiting Mrs. Walker's- parents, Mr. and
Monday, July 10
•
The Woman's Society of Christ- Mrs. Ronald Churchill Sr..,
• ••
*
ian Service of UV! First Methodist
Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. Karhner and
Church will meet at the social hall
at 10 a.m. The executive board daughter, Clara Phentun, of
will meet at 9:30 a.m. Members Frankfort are visiting relatives in
Murray
note change of date.
da.49.011
••
••••
Mrs.
Jack
Davidson
and
sons:,
Tuesday. July 11th
The Ruth Sunday School Class Steve and Mark, of Bradenton.
of the First Baptist Church will Fla., are the guests of, her mother,
fford. Parke,. North_ 101.11.
have a dinner meeting at the Mrs:
Triangle kin_ at 6:30 Pin. 'Mrs. St. .M. Davidson will join his
Charles ,Caldwell and her group famil,y here about July 15.
* ••
will be in charge of the arrange- Miss -Shirley -Geurin who- hasmentxbeen teaching in Palm Springs,
••• •
Murray Star chapter Np. 433 Calif., is the -guest of her parents,
Order of the Eastern Star will Ur: and Mrs. H. Eugene Geurin,
hold its regular meeting at the North Hlth Street.
•
••
Masonic Hall at 7:30 p.m. An.
Miss Laruj-Saunders of Ciricin;•
initiation will be held.
nati, Ohio. is nat. guest of her
••••
Group I of the CWF of the First parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus
ChristiAtirChurch Will meet,. at -the. Saunders, Their other daughter,
borne of Mrs. Clyde Junes with Mrs.- Earl Blankenshin and 'Sgt.-1
lienship- of Vacaville, Calif.,
Mrs. Eugene Scott as cattfostenr2:30 p. m. Members nut chafige in have'returned home after a visit.
ass. ••
date.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Saunders and
children, *Susie, Randy, and Jen,of Fort -Oglethorpe,. Qa., are the
guests of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Rufus Saunders, Vine Street.
•• •
The Greater New York Safety
VAR/1M'; "Cimarron," lea. 145 Council 11.c. has urged universal
minutes, starts at: -1:00, 3.38, 6:19 adoption of a motorists' distreSs
symbol — a white handkerchief
and 9:00.
tied to the radio antcna or door
MURRAY DRIVE-DI: Tonite and
handle.
Thursday "The Savage Innocents"
feature 1l0. nunutes, starts at
8.15 and 1030.

S

On Stage In Person
THURSDAY NITE, JULY 6th•
•

T E

Jim Jennings Combo
featuring

.

LEON ORR
-r-r- JIM JENNINGS
••• JOHN DARNALL "
ROBERT DARNALL

•

Poor Insurance Picture?
Switch to
THE f

DIFFERENCE
be

clear
You want every detail of your insurance to
and unmistakable. It will be— if you talk Mrttla an
independent insurance agent. You'll get:
✓ The right policy, issued by an established
companyknown for fair claim payments.

NOW!

SUMMER CLEARANCE
SUMMER DRESSES
SPORTS WEAR
SWIM SUITS

PIECE GOODS SPECIALS
* SUMMER YARD CtX)DS
,

SALE PRICE

$1.98 yd.
$1.29 to $1.49 yd.

TOM SAWYER
SUMMER'SPORT COATS

.

KENTUCKY
Association of -insurance Agents

SIZE

SALE PRICE

6-12
13-16,

$10.99
$12.99

REGULAR PRICE

$14.95
$19.95

OUR ENT1 RE STOCK

Connie

panics.

YD.

BOYS

continuing personal atten-

most reliable insurance cOm-

9W yd.

69c DRIP DRY COTTONS 49c

✓ Help when you -have a loss end follow-through
for prompt payment.
•
We are independent insurance agents. We will give you

with America's oldest an4

$1.39 yd.

SUMMER SHOE CLEARANCE

✓ News about improved policies as the* afe
•
issued

surance. V'e place insurance

-.4

REGULAR

THURSDAY
EN DS

✓ Help in revising your insurance when renewal
costs or personal needs Change.

tion-The Big Differenc
. .home mid business inin cit

3

OFF

APITHORY QUINN is the mighty Eskimo .hunter" of "The Savage Innocents," Param ount's
Technicolor -and Techn I r ama,
which opens tonite at the Muir- •
ray Drive-In Theatre. Painting
by Frank McCarthy depicts
ious action aspects, of the unusual adventure thriller which
was filmed in the remote regions of the Arctic. Story is
'based on the Hans Ruesch bestseller, "Top of the -World," eoneeriting the Polar Eskimo' first
coolant, with the ways of the
*illtie tn Y.Airrinr,
atiTut
Japanese co-Stars.
\

ADAMS SHOE STO
Annual SHPULEARANCE

$3.99

Jaequeline

'5.99

Busken

'7.99

'9.99

FLATS - WEDGES - HEELS - LIME HEELS

ONCE A YEAR SALE
PETER PAN JULY SALE
$199
1
PICK UP BRA

••••1,

REGULAR $2.50

•

REGULAR $5.95-

$399

CUB LONG LEG PANTY GIRDLE
BLUE RIDGE

OW pair

NYLON HOSE SEAM OR SEAMLESS

106 South 5th Street

On The,Square

Murray, Ky.

-r

LITTLETON'S
•.

••••

•

.
•

•

•

-

71`--1
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•
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PAGE FTY/11

Books Bound To
Interest You

min11111U1111111W1M115,--,

TOO SURRAY4ALLOIWAITOOUNTY
'`•

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
ADDING MACHINES
AND TYPEWRITERS
Salsa & Service

e

FF

OFFICE

r

loan

PICNIC TABLES. 6 or .8 foot
lengths, redwood or fir, painted,
Stained or unpainted. Call PLaza
3-2450 or see just beyond, city
tfnc
limits on Concord .Road.

SUPPLIES

313,1100. Call after 12 noon.

Male Help

FOR VALE
OVAL DROP LEAF TABLE-, solid
walnut,' gateleg style, wh-en open
42x55". Also has 12" leaf. Phone
PL 3-3197.
j6c
•
1960 CUSHMAN SUPER EAGLE
motor scooter. Call PL 3-2884 after 5:0e p.m.
j6c

NEW YORK WS - New publications of special interest to women:
-eelassee's Wine Handbook"
by William Edrnan Maseee (Doue
bleday). You can judge a wine
Kentucky Lumber Company, Mur- from its label and Massee tells

WantedI

ay, Kentucky. Absolutely no phone

teats. State salary required and inASSISTANT Restaurant Manager clude sum of prevIcius experience.
wanted for modern drive-in rest- List references.
T-F-C
aurant now being built in Murray.
Good salary for man who wants
to work hard. Must be capable of

FOR RENT

CO.
MURRAY LOANPl. 11-11.11

T01000441
P05 W. Shan IN.
11 YOUN HOME-OWNED LOAN 00."

NEW SHIPMENT of shoes at the
advancement to manager. High WEEKLY BASIS,
Daytona Beach,
. PL 3-1916i Outlet Shoe Store. White, bone,
school education. Age 25 to 40. Florida. Two bed-room furnished
and patten; mid, low, and high USED ACROSONIC SPINET Pi- Apply immediately by mail in own
home. One half block from ocean
ano.
. Like new. Seiburn White
heels. 1300 Main.
OIL DISTRIBUTORS
hand writing to: Jerry's % West beach. Phone PL 3/731.
T-F-C
DRUG STORES
Pianos, 403 cohestnut St., Murray
17P
Scott Drugs ..
PL 3-2542 Ky. Lake Oil Co. .... PL 3-1323 LARGE --DOG - HOUSE, $7, push Ky.
Answer to eatueday's Purtle
type lawn mower, practically new, 21 FT, HOUSE TRAILER WITH
Jobbers Shell Oil Products
$15; ironing board, $2, good re- toilet, shower bath; small bed and
HARDWARE STORES
AC11053
II-Nahoor
sheep
frigerator, $30. Phone . PLaza 3- couch, also oil heat, hot plate,
DOW MOM MOM@
1-Edgs
5tart-3 Hdw,
PL 3-1227
MEM INGO COMM
J-5-C sink, refrigerator and hot water
3767,
11-Man's name
PAINT STORES
OGRM14M OMMIRM
•
class
9-Cushion
tank. Rekl 'nice copdition Inside.
9-Crony
lit-Girl's name
Cl!WOMM
gmmmg
(*.Roan) 1 11•FeJsehood
'111.
INSURANCE
Outside needs some repair. Price,
PL 3-3060
Tidwell Paint Store
snor. 1311111EI
12-Maraw
16.-Mskes Lice
!frame, Melugin & Holten
to list your property
$200. See Robert Crouse near Cole
GUI
MCKIM
PUG
13-Canert
is-Assist
UR
14-Scuthern
NMI
Geo. Insuranco
PL 3-3415
Campground Church, phone PL 3OW
I WANT
ro-Bristlellitts
blackbird
22-Coloring
rWM
OTATEIN
OiSLI
PRINTING
to sell your property
2269.
tic
,I5-Fruit cakes
matter
GOUT
9302
LADIES READY TO WEAR
17-laughter at
23-Chemical
I WON'T
Ledger & Timtes
OGUMG
PL 3-1916
hlhno
MEM
compound
_ keep you waiting
24-pertaining
MO00713
Littletons
&WOMEN
PL 3-4623
21 -en h
to the sun
I WILL
MMON Ogl TAIMO
fc,.11na.)
26-Indlan
G200 3g31 MEMO
Mee you honest service
22-Poanding
RESTAURANTS
memorial
NOTICE OF CREDITORS
TV SALES & SERVICE
devices
Post
CALL US NOW
'25-Gender (pf.)
27-African
ADMINISTRATION 11AS BEEN
South Side Restaurant
29-7,ease
I will-be right me.
_61-Matere
:n-Co.elutictioo
antelope
13.11's TV & Ref. Set. . PL 3-5151
41-Covering
-GRANTED BY T H E COUNTY
'42-.Meastare of
21-Marks left
ltr-lturgir•I
"Fresh Cat Fish"
J. 0. PATTON
of hour.
`• Weight
by wetueni•i
thread
COURT UPON'THEFOLLOWING
44-Prophets
53-heart
Gatlin Bldg. 3134 E. Main St.
Ill -Memoranda
32-Roapistons
4
TYPEWRITER RENTAL
'STATES.
411-Evaluates
331•Peeerv_elye
34-Capuehla
Dial PL 3-1738
pronoun
monkey
J Hatay Utterback, Dec'd
48-Stumble
SERVICE STATIONS
AND SERVICE,
69-1`rInteiNt
25-Drawing
m-w-f
36-Frult di- :Atli
60-insan•
Mrs. Hazel R Utterback, Murray,
mea.itre
room
Lae I ger & Times . . . PL 2-1916 Walston-Young Tex. PL 3-2810
37-Chiuese
Ky, Poplar St, Executrix
'
1 2'3 ....7.?4 5 6 7 8 .• '
pagt.da
le 11
BEAUTIFUL THREE BEDROOM J. D. Sexton, Dec'd,
„
.35-Approach
,'' •
.4
. 13
Ill-Anon
-home. Living room, den, kitchen, Thith & TrefiCee We'on,'Murray,
12
.;_,:..• 1 4
42-Near
(abbr.)
utility room, double carport, 2
..'C'r: '
Ky, Executrix,
43-ellttemets
15
16
cer
'
1.17
45-Written
acres of land. Plenty of shade. 5
13
All persons having claims again..<^. .
accounts
miles rest of town. Must sell. Call st said estates are notified toepre47-Seine
i
For All Makes of Cars
e, 7
__Ik
_...Ar
•
le_._
_.-213
•••
21
-.e .-' 4-'.4,
42-Portico
Maze 3-1448.
15e sent them to the Administrators or
e.;.,
.
• MODY WORK
• PAINTING
..'
•*'...e,
• FINPAI
50-10 of
23
Executors verified according to
importance
24 :::,.•:, 25
26 27 28
BEAUTIFUL NEW 3 BEDROOM.
54-1.ater
taw, same to be presented to said
eel/
91-Time gone
home in Meadovilane Subdivision.
„:,a32
3°
:•:.:•. 3°
Administrators and Executors in
i.e. , ,
Ideal fer family with children.
on!. mature
406 Ma le St.
due course of law.
33
PLaza 3-2661
34 W3,1
36 ee•737
10-Period of
Large fenced in back yard. Garage
,
...e.
time
R B Patterson, Clerk •
1.-..,
converted to playroorh. F.H.A.
38
41-1.alr
41 W42
Calloway County Court
•42-Itetirhes
4°
across
1 tc
•
62-Drifik slowly
..._.•
.
:' '''..:•1:.'• 47
celeive_ •
'...*44,
1 -Rodent
50 51 52
e3
....Ss
S-Ifiareapastm
GO LOOKI NOW&'FHB'FMB 70
r 55 56
-...
3-FerD40'
spray your elm, formosa, or maple
57
...,• ... 58 .
59
tr
.:•:- 10
honor
_
trees; and shrubs- We
' 4-Pee-mations
' "
61 • .„
62
hornet
-.1..
.. .
63
care of your roaches and tennitp.
......
,
e
.• s
5-IndennIt•
Call Kelley's Termite & Pest Coty
e.Syndicate, lee. 3
ereeee
"waft aced reittallett by Tama assist.1118-Aralesessi Thicadtan:
far ifIgg Wag MOM
trol today. Phone PL 3-3914, 100
So, 13th St.
july13c
Ledger & limes

Ledger & Tones

hoe., to buy and serve each. Covered are domestic and foreign beverages.
-"The , Diner's Club Drink
Book" (Regents American). Club
president leltay
ons g
magazine staff compiled and edited this collection of recipes for
cecktailse highballs and othee_mixed drinks. A few snack reelpes are
also included.

PL 3-1916

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

.s

Gate Opens

6:30

*

Show Starts

Tonite and ThurAtlaY
••• SAVAGE, HENSATIfthial_ DRA'014!

NOTICE

•

COMPLETE BODY SHOP
• DUBLIN AUTOS, INC.

THE

LS VAGE
Irs,1 111
4 10CLN'Tti
YOKO-TANI mkpeuzlci-ri

111:
TE=:'

—•

S.41/4 11, woo,OM OW ow.... RV 0•KU I h•INOO,
5,.

Starting Sunday

6 Big Days

BEFORE YOU CONDEMN HER
SEE HER -*TOR

TuNER

V

P

E Services Offered

•
co-starring
ik-40gicis
Susan Kohner - George
... THIS- 1461,CTIDE IS \UT REI
FOR CHILDREN

(
4eEDMOND HAMILTON

111114T Res fl \PPP.Nrill
"beert
""‘"
"
wen.
apart
le1 "
lnR•
world
to. u'..stract
It.• al0 .....we. -et
scientl
studies t:
I little
attention to what. .rft, • ,a tip
neighbors In Net. 1....ised rsi dee
year ISM The 11.4,1desons tenowm

"I shatiltrn't think there'd be
Prujett, arid his assistant, beWitt, looking as though the sky any doubt. Either you can
translate a language or you
had fallen on them.
-Very well,- raid Hill, le0U can't."
"Did you ever hear of arieltrit
Wait gnow it." His tone beplied that Pairlie was telling a Sumerian? It's a lovely agnew. atu
4isZtb"11"Prteafei
c
clumsy lie but that he. Hill, glutinative language and there
States and Ramie, had not loathed
was quite a lot of it left around
or affected him. Mille did not get would pretend to believe It.
eselied slatut • inadden uricent earn. "Let's go over the whole thing on clay tablets. It was Vansheonian butt- again from the beginning, You lated. And after some of those
mons to bur* •
tu
WON.t with his ..st knowtfirst translations had been acOhTlote.gy until after he dei heard a sound."
.
ret he
thee"
"I did not," said Fairies, claimed earee.efidely published.
to
metro
to
IntowIlehrIten•
ea Air Foreer.iet and
WI
heat any sOund Arid I am not It was discovered that rhis love• "were( spa e-rocket base re New
Mexico. Ti..`re 'he learned of the going to go over the whole ly language could be translated
discovery by astronauts that the
moon wits cc.stquered Ions ago by thing again from the begin- In several ways equally as well
rises who berrmag estingt after ziMg." He looked at them all and, that much. Of -Itlittt Dad
rn
sr-ing_ • lunar
ralrIlle rind with sullen hatred. The aspirin been published wa.s just flatly
reefer celled
three met-r 1:egoists Doran. Speer was beginning to wear oft and wrong." He scowled at DeWitt
of it..
•
the
task
Liretto-haand
rac.ritir r.orde and alined 7'."M.1 he could feel his head again and then turned away.
in Garrto see If It eas hell) He pointed to it in a fury of
"Anyway, the premise I was
S lunar noloeihrtilt. ..
I've got
protect
exasperation.
going on. was basically absurd a goose-egg on my skull the and I knew it. It was just that
,CHA PTER
itr.141 Glenn DeWitt' re- glee of the Matterhorn. I didn't
seemed to be getting some'v turned from Washington. give it to-nevelt Nor did_l whereT-an easy trap to fall int0
F.0
- ,-1Ti didn't have tr .ask hew real my Mien neiteboOkee;
-and I couldn't resist playing
When he thought of the note- with it"
need face told
it had gone.
very plelnly teat the offiehil„ book); and al: the work that
"What -was the premise?"
word regarding • the tests lead had gone Into them his rage asked DeWitt almost gently.
mounted.
been II large NO.
"It struck me one night that
"The tapes and the photo**We'll never got off ti--'
the Ur-language 'bore a &ulcerground now until you prop,: graph-s that were rekca ran be ficigeetrUctural
resemblance to
-riiteriooks.
gnu. us More to go on." DeWitt replaced, but not my
- this language I was just talkexclaimed. "I$. there eriy hope And I'll tell you sometnmg, Mr. tog about-crSumerian. I started
of that In the forcsecable fu- Hill. I ought to he questioning to doo.11e around with the Idea
you meteed ele the other way
ture?"
in my spare time, meaning
Nettled by DeWitt's harsh around. Why weren't yo- on the when I was up figrifrist another
' Why wasn't I given prosarcasm, Fairli- took consider- Job.
Re glared around at stone wall and - couldn't think
aide pleasure In telling him tection
of anything else to do. The Orthat there War no hope at all. them ale"' didn't 47714 to come folk. whoever they were, cer,,"And anyway.' he added. "1 here, you people trie.cee me tainly didn't speak Sumerian
think Chrt r, n,-en's right. it's into It withaul even giving Inc or anything like it. It just isn't
atreird•to try to learn a whole a chance to ,say no, and now In the bounds of reason that
n(sw technology on the basic you have the colossal effront- the language of another star
of 'two words, OFF and ON." ery td-L" fee choked an the emoted bear any 'real resem"Seems' to me that. abaut word% "Acteally to norlia• MO blance to any tongue on Earth.
6
all you need." DeWitt -raid of-"
"All right." wet 'tin wearily, And yet the crazy part of it
softly. "I'm surinised at
was, It Jr:irked. Or It seemed Fairlie, I thought you were .a "calm down. If you think you'Ee .•
TAtrffinenere -tor t-see you or
tetektg It-AfrItt+ne-----rettr
"Welle
; sal(r.DeWitt. "that
old ap Christensen, though you see what' happening to' your
about wraps It up. If Fairhaven't any right to tee-4 tr.an colleagues_ I turned niy experts juit
lie was on the right track-"
ree- -why Christensen (Inds It loose on them " He begin to
hard to make the. change-over. weik up and down "We don't He tiirued furiously on Chrlse
you,. or erieere. -You see what all this
'to look up instead of back. But neeeesertiy- site' eet
paltering.and delay has done?
you-" lie shook hi head arid them. Hue We've got to field.
This. was bound to happen bsoc
oulnnd.
went out. leaving Fatrlie hot out who--" •
"You're too late." DeWitt Aid er or later. They were
with reige he die not quite upbitterly. "I don't care who took to find out what we're doing -in
'
-derstand.
and now we're really
And then one night quite the stuff. that's your phoblem. Gassendt,
It Was taken. Now licked. In a few days they'll
Into the lights went out all in The'preM
They 'mow oh ell Gasesendi know as Much ot more about
the wink.(if a second.'
tan we do And tnev Won't
'Enirlle stood tip in the - meek Thee have tapes and ()Wilmer It
have to wait wrele a succeatrion
revelled. The line had blown end ratrtiee notebooks wittt, a
of cautious grandmotner3 dedown, fie thaught, or elee there mord of all the work done to
cide whether its safe te do
, „had. been ie.general power Tail- date.'
,"More then thnt."
Fetr- something. They'll just band a
. tire•on thfillese. lie groped his
ship and go."
. way_ to the door aria stepped lie, "I was working en a new
DeWitt paused. "We've lost
iapproach, don't really believe
.
eel to neve a look.
the stars. uhrie. We had them,
dietant glittereere, 1 was right hut I wit, geittng
the
,And
a
right here." He held out nit
, lights ardtind Administration some slitrerisIng results. and If
hand. "And we're lost them
. w-re the first, and the last -1 tens right-".
,Th-ere was.a striceep silence And they're the StrinlIcit thing
Wags he saw.
Crieleeeneen said in a chilled- we've mat. Begin with our-tree; e • _
had eteel voice. "May .1., ask, why dom ano our peace of mind and
QUESTIONINTO
Tim
didn't report this to me?" geeen from there."
- I been gol'eig err for yeats.
"Secretary of Defense Ben'
-Because I wasn't reedy to,"
Centuries. to. doll'.on his wny here now from
, the Wires Znapped Peelle. "1' needed
"liuw did yeel kiln.
check It mit mu
more Washington," Christensen said.
, l57,1 lOn cut
"1 notified him imniedintely."
ILIIQt then,
ettnites vermrlerfirt," muerte,
'
th°
DreuW
"it
'ithtIN V,....ari-on L ht<4 rke! fan
th
olda
d '-rteda
tfie
lll3
t
i liWitt. "I'M sure the change 1
cold. grim, fur- Fairlie thdugfit for a moment f
, air- will do the Secretary I
Hill eattght napptng, nape: dint "the nutri was wing to
-lic'ty emight orith-lrecgeourt throttle hen. "You Wers getting good, but what else he'll erDenirret---Ffift there was results ant yeu diln't tell us?" Curnpleih I don't know."
(To Bs Coattnis•a Tomorrow/
"1 wasn't lure!"
Christensen the Chief of Lunar

•
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A 5 per cent loss of salt from
the body produces weariness, a HI
ti 20 pet cent loss leads to loss of
Will to work, 3U per cent may
mean
direinees, 40 per cent
cramps, and 50 per cent prostration.

(NER-PCPVLATtON
011331133
SOME NI61-11* 510() RE 600.46 TO
A REAL MOSLEM! 60 13 BED, AND WHEN VOI)GET
UP'546
AtORNA6,11-CERE
BE N3 FtACE FOR YOU TO STAND

SO kW $140.I.D

WORR4)7

JUST EC 3,-\..X TO BED'

=RAN

Lightning rimers mire fires
than anything except careless use
of matches, smoking and improper
use of electricity.
•

OA.

NANCY

by Ernie BushmIllw
IT'S AGAINST
THE LAW IN
THAT COUNT)!
TOO

YOU

CAN'T
SHOOT OFF

I'LL GO •
OVER
FIRECRACKERS TQ THE
IN -TR1S
1-.-NEXT
COUNTY
COUNTY

44*

e,,
44

111/
6
"''
'
la

COUNTY
LINE

;

_

a.

fir

"am

LILI ABNER
. . —
"IOU RE GONNA
FR•j, TON IGHf-SO WHADDYA
WANT POR
%,`OUR LAST
MEALIFATS"?

„

Ilwa Rom V I 'Sal'-'Al ,••• ••••••
te C,lbw•
ten
•Newsy 1,4••••

'JULY.
4,g4SWA4

4

by Ai Oano
MORE!!
MORE!!

(-:'/N AN HOUR,frourniv:
YOUSE SARS.1 i44
T/-1/IV ENOUGli 770
GO NOW..
11 .)

OH,WELL—HE'LL
BE GONE IN AN
HOUR!!

•
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Mexican Indians Begin To Boost Their Living Standard

Illy JAIME PLENN
Ir••••• ini.oeuseets
MEXICO, CITY, 11P1 — For the
E iPto
alli•atits...
teme
,P .
lP4
9Sja
first time since the Spanish conBERLIN MPS — Swaetika silver- quest, more than 100.000 Troltzil
ware has set West Berlin `to checks and TrOltal Indians are
bTing
its cupboards and- its -eons given an upiiorturitFrii-achirreSt
iCieriCe in another tufale . with its measure of econlomic security.
Nazi past.
fairtilies reside in.sA_reThe cupboards were less than gem close to the southern MexIgo per cent clean, but the city ican city of Sim C`ristqbal -Las
couls1 give itself an -A" far effort Casa', in Chiapas State, near the
so far asalimpts to make up for
uatemalan border.
the past "We concerned.
They are to be beneficiaries of
The swastika silverware came
first .-ejid.." tc:immunityto light in the city-run Bathed, .the
°aped land) organized by the
Hospital. It was discovered when
federal government for exploitV
a Jewish woman patient had a
tion of •forest areas: Recently, the
heart attack when at mealtime
second "ejido forestal" was estabshe was given a knife and fork
lished in a Durango State timber
decorated with the Nazi emblems. Area.
A check disclositl that nf the
Although the lands. to be workL Retiring Hospital's 5,500 _sets of
silver. 63-still were decorated with ed 61leetive1y ikere "granted' in
swastikas, It turned" oilt they had 1935. during the presidency of
been left over from the time the
h.aspital.pad been a German army
hospital.
The flutter was discussed al
'length in the city assembly and
the hospital' administrative director was suended.
Joachim Lipeèitz, head of the
rtment, said
City , Interior
there wassno more Isoom for swastikas (at silverware, than- there
was for Nazis in the ch,y.
t Germans. or at least Berliners,
have been eitaininisig L r clipw for
boards and consciences
More than 15 years.
Sixteen years after the e
the war, there is no-extreme
tionelist organiztition to speak
But 16 years after7=ted
Worll War I. Hitler already was
in power. •
-What has become of the N22.•
visitor's often ask. The answer
e . az
Is thee
et-Naras — are all around.
But western allied officials and
German officials -say the main
point is that no neo-Naai movement exists and will not be toterred if it arises.
- •
-They say former Nazis now are
vssing for the Socialists and
, Christian DeinocraSe ant other
ciernocratsc parties and will prob- •
ably continue to do so.
f

si

.
P.STIAN' — JT'T Y
WFMN

Lazaro Cardenas, _leek of money
fur cutting and processing the
timber prevented any use of the
rich forest resources.
,
Now, work actually has started
tinder - a; coordinated program in
which collaborato& are the Noigenist Instittste (headed by famed archaeologist-an, the
.
thropologist Alfonso distal
Ministry of Agriculture, and the
Agrarian and eelenization Department.
The pilot ejido is known as
Yasthinin or Column Pedernal and
consistessifs about 3.400 acres allotted to 178 heads of families.
Experts estimate the group c,an
convert pine into 400 million feet
of lumber each year. with a market
value' of 624.000. Costs would
iota.. about 914,000, leaving a
'
•
isinhf—of •911;000:
On this basis, each family

would receive Only- about $43 a
year. but that is nearly three times
the current average earning of
each, officials said. In addition,
this income would be supplemented for some by three month's work
in the sawmill.
The institute has signed a contract with a lumber mill_ expert
to direct the operation. The contract calls for reforestation of
exploited Imes, and for reinvestment of earnings to build up an
industry owned by the workers
themselves. •

from 15 to 54 pesos ($1.20 to
$4.32) a month.
"Their exploitation has been
so severe, and conditions so poor
that not even braceros from Guatemala, who -normally work for
low pay, wituld accept the jobs,"
one official said.
--The institute prograni'also calls
for a general- cultural program
for the qburigines, most of who
dp not speak Spanish.

Mountains, not only soelar-and"

I/lonely rejected "outitide" lid
from the government.
"One of the basic objectives of
the institute is to end the isolation of the natives in the Chiapas

economic, but the fundamental
geographic isolation fromJack of
communications," an official said.

Ilive-Day Forecast

showers towards, the end of the
week.

In addition; the institute has
during the last 10 years built up
a coordinating center, which includes clinics, hostels, shops, agricultural experiment stations,
schools with bilingual teachers
who speak Spanish and the net:ye tongue, and seater supply.

Indigeniselnstitete officials said
that even if earnings at the start
are meager, the parucipants will
be better off than they have been
for years. Unable to use their forest lands, they have for the most
Projects for the future include
part been hiring themselves out
asas. field hands ,sit coffee plants- building roads and.a,plen fur
• ,t •sev have earned similation of the natives, who prett•

•.
NOW YOU KNOW
it) it ailed Pr•• latenutiowal
LOUISVILLE, Ky. II1P1) — The
By the end of the First World
advance weather forecast for Ken- War three quarters of the world's
tucky for the five -.day period., population was at war with GerTuesday through Saturday.
many and its allies.
Temperatures will average three
to six degrees below normal.
Kenucky normal mean temper., The back of tbe wedding gown
is as important as the front, for
ature 77.
will
Mild Tuesday with not much the back is what everyone
change in temperature "during the look at throughout the coppery.
remainder of the week.
Cabbage is nutritious and low
_ Precipitation will average onefourth inch or less iii" sCattered in calories. '

•
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Al-Salim Al-Sabah, addresaes a throng during a demonstration following Ir ql Premier Abdul Karim Kaasim's
announcement the' Iraq will
absorb the oil-drenched
/Radiophoto)
attiekdom.
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STARTS THIRSDAY 9 A.M.

OUR GREAT SUMMER
A

AND SUMMER FABRICS MUS
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF SPRING
— COSTS ARE FORWALLS
BARE
THE
TO
T BE CLEARED
AL SAVING811
SENSATION
THESE
GOTTEN — DON'T MISS
GHL UP 1

illialthaiditall
—
to '1.49 yd. 'FAMOUS NAME'
ENTIRE STOCK! REGULAR 71-,

111111111- «ie. •
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SUMMER COTTONS

PER
INCH

lowest
"'in an=1 summer cottons at the
here are the fin
that formerly sold
IT'S UNBELIEVEABLE, but
fabrics
Name
Famous
buy
you can now
price ever — at is per inch,
sensational values in this group . . . .
a few of the
just
are
Here
yd.
31.49
to
• • Stoffel Voiles
Ginghams
• 45" Woven
• Imported Cottons
Cottons
"Fuller Drip Dry Cottons
"Bates"
•
"Dan River" Ginghams
others
and many, many

„

—
Entire Stock! Reg. 98," to '2.95 Summer

— GROUP 3 —
Entire Stock! 1 1.95 to '4.95 Summer

FASHION
FABRICS

LUXURY
FABRICS

-- GROUP 2

•EuftlisiN CAW — Princess
Starer-et displays a radiant
smile as she leaves-eondon'•
Theatre Royal. after • performance of -They M•ght Be
Gianni,- a play by American
Janies Goldman. She and
husband Antony ArrnstrqngJones are expecting their
first child. The prince's
wears • sleeveless floral
-ri which bears little rese blance to maternity
(Radiophoto)
clo s.

Unbelieveable values in this group — all the Newest
Miracle Blend Wash and Wear Suitings and Dress
Fabrics. Here are just to mention a few- of the fine
fabrics in this fabulous group!!
( Dacron Prints
• 100(7

•Silk - Cotton Blends

In this group are Imported and Domestic Luxury
Fabrics that are beyond description! Never before
such fabulous Fabric Values — Truly luxury fabrics
that you'll find nowhere else in town!
• Pure Silk Prints

• 54" Cotton Knits

• Imp. Cotton Suitings • Dacron-Cotton Blends

• Embrold. Irish Linens• Imported Laces

• Arnell - Cotton Blends • & Many, Many Others

• Embroidered Silks

• & Many, Many Others

77c YARD

58c YARD
-

s

SIMMER
FABRICS
For the Early Bird! Famous Springrnill Broadcloths and Batistes, Washable Linens and others at this unbelieveable low, low price!

212 W. WASHINGTON

•

..

PARIS, TENN.

10011,—.De. Arthur Michael
Ramsey sits onthe Throne
of St. Aueustine in Canter.
bury, Pieta:id. during ceremonies installing -him as the
100th Archbishop of canterbury. highest post in the
Church or-England.
sSt
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